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Mc H. Zeigler, who has been iil for
sometime at ftie home of his daughter,
Mrs. i. I. Cline, is much improved.

.Mr. and Mrs. Burns Thpmas, of
neaj- Seneca, returned home Saturday
after a two weeks' visit with Mr. an;l
Mrs'. A. D. Rodgers.

Miss Pauline Leathers, who is at;
tending Weaver college, will arrive
home Friday to spend Christmas holi¬
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Leathers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 Clir.c r.'ul
Mingus attended thy teacher.-. nic i!:-..-
in Brevard Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zachary spent
the week end with th.' latter's parent*.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Walking.

Miss Lottie C. Sloan visited Mr?.
Charles Gantt and family Sunday.
Mrs Earl Harrison, of Brevard,

spent Sunday as the guest of Mr.--. ?¦!.
Keller and the Rev. G. E. Keller.

Ernest and Ruth Alexander, r"

Walhalla, S. C.. arrived Saturday for
a two v.vck* visit with their aunt,
Mrs. Charlie Moss.

Miss I.aura 1'resley. of Brevard,
spent Friday and Saturday with M r

M. Keller.
Mi's. Earl Harrison, of Brevard,

vis tl Mrs. Lizzie Byrd. Sunday.
1 ie. Rev. G. E. Keller and Richard

Ri< viiited Harvey Sea ivy Sunday.
Mi. Searcy has been ill for sonic time
am! still remains in a serious condi¬
tion.

Mrs. Tom Gil!csp:o and daughter.
Louise, and son, Melvin, were Friday
evening guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Rich-
:*.<. r::. -.

Ci'.rl Idridge, of Brevard, spent
Frida\ i.lght as the guest of the Rev.
and Mr-. C. J. Eldridge and family.
G rover Woodard served as juryman

in Superior Court at Brevard last
week.
The Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Eldridgfi

and family were visitors to Cashiers
Sunday. They were dinner guests of
Mr. act! Airs. Charlie Zachary. The
' 'v. Mr. Eldridge filled his regular
appointment at the Baptist church

Robert Randolph spent the week
.,vith Paul Curlee in Brevard.

.J. !.'. Corbin and Claxton Hender¬
son. who is president ot' the Y T. H.
F of Rosman high school, attended a

father and son banquet at Mills Riv¬
er Friday night. .

Mrs. Lee R. Fisher and sons, Ko>
Wash and Coy, spent Friday with Mr.
an<! M.s. Frank Fisher, of Oakland.

Qiv. 'v Brittain and Wash and Roy
v were Sjsridav Jinner guests .ot

Mr. i-.:id Mrs. Leslie Rodgers, of
Asheville.

" V Fisher ami Fred Stroupe were
visitors of the Middle Fork section
Sunday. ... , ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. kitchen and
Mi: Maggie Owenby, of Brevard,
¦iveic Fridav night dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Glazener.

T'm- Rev. J. K. Henderson, of Bre¬
vard, pastor of the Mt. Moriah Bap¬
tist church, was a Sunday dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Glazener.

Messrs Austin llogsed, Harry Sit-
ton. Melvin Gillespie and A. M. Pax-
ton, Jr.. of Brevard, were Greenville,
S. C.. visitors Sunday.

Th;> Fisher brothers and Stroupe
brothers enjoyed a house party over
the week end at Ship s Anchor.
Miss Mae Burt, who is employed in

Anderson, S. C., is expected home the
latter part of the week to spend the
holidays with her parents, the Rev.
and Mrs. J. E. Burt.

Miss Barbara Henderson, of Que¬
bec, spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Miss Lucille Henderson.
Miss Virginia Jones, of Enka, spent

the mist week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Jones, of Quebec.

Eddie Singletary, of Washington,
D. C., is spending a few days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Sin¬
gletary, of the East Fork section.

Miss Ruth Morgan, who is attend¬
ing school at the Ashevilie Normal,
is expected home Friday t > spend the
holidays with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Frank Morgan, of Calvert.

E. J. Whitmire, of Calvert, who is
recovering from injuries received in
an automobile accident several weeks
ago, is much improved.

The Rev. J. E. Bui-t attended the
Farm Meeting in Asheviile Monday.

Miss Ruth Burt, who is attending
school at Mars Hill, will arrive home
Friday to spend Christmas holidays
with her parents, the Rev. and Mrs.
J. K. Burt.

The Rev. J. E. Burt will fill his
Tegular appointment at the Zion Bap¬
tist Church Sunday, both morning

evening services..
' Mamie Hinkle, who was called

to Salem, S. C., last week on account
of the serious illness of her mother,
returned Tuesday.

Miss Fannie Morgan, of Cherry-
fickl, spent Thursday night as the
guo.-st el' Miss' Louise Glazener.

Miss Louise Gillesoie and A. M.
Prx^on, Jr., of Brevard, and Miss

'*r*vt,\r.ie Moore and Mr. and Mrs.
C iide Glazener were shopping in
Ash 'vdle Saturday.

Prof. »nd Mr- G. C. Bush visited
L. II. Powell, of Cars Hill section,
Saturday. !

l-y s' i; izaboth \ 'vte, .who.-fe teach¬
ing' school ,at Br.!' .ui<..Qrove, snept -the

'-it*-'.'gftR W.y parents, Mr.'ar\d
Mrs. J.' Ei. Wfsite." "'

sfiorsce ajovrison, '

of Canton, re¬

turned/ hone ^Tuesday after spending
a "f i'?.ys"$K>re with' his parents, Mr.
ar.i-iv.V. Eugene 3J6'irison.>
^ o Rev. E. E. ;Yates and sons,

and Josenh and WalW* R^-eee,
Jr.. arid J. E: White attended cbnvch
services- at. East Fork Sunday. The
Rev. Yfte's filled his regular appoint*
cic.t'at kfoe Baptist church there.

{vs. William P.rittain was a Bre¬
vard visitor Monday.

Girths Watktns spent Saturday
night with Tom Stroupe.

Misses Rosa McLean and Mildred
Wr tkins were Srevard visitors Tues¬
day.

Bill Allen, of Atlanta, Ga.
anc"M: 3 Edith. Mu'l and Mrs. Wiii

ROSMAN SCHOOL NEWS

BASKET HALL GAMES

Defeated by Highlands
The Rosman High School basket-'

ball team was defeated by the High-,
lands All-Stars on the Rosman court,
Friday night, December 4th, by the
score of 31 to 15. The local boys'
were outclassed t>y the older an'd more

.;;peiionced visiting Warn.
Lilie-up: .

!

Rosinan (15) Highland*' (31)
F |

t\. h'ldridge (K) Hayes (8) J
F

Jlazoner (3) Baty (7)
C

Waldrop (2) McKinzie (12)

'angle (2) Reece (2)
G

i>. Fid ridge Cutherbson (2)
Defeat Glenville I

The Rosman High School basket- i
ball team defeated the Glenville Hitffi i

,ays here Thursday, December 10th,
iy the score of 28 to 23. The game I

.v;:s very exciting and interesting. An!
xtia three minutes of play was nee-

rsary to play oil' a 2:>-23 tie. The,
losman boys held the Glenville score- j
less, while scoring five points in the
xtra period.
Line-up:

'"Hint it (28) Glenville < 2:1 )
F j

tllaxener (2) Bryson (10)
F .

U'hiimire (13) Brevard (11)1
c i

ii. Eldridge (9) Young
G

arsle Nicholson (2)
G

I.Mridge (-1) Dillard

Elementary School Presents
( 7tristmas Operetta

i R. man Elementary boys and
i!s Glee Club are going to give a

!u istmas' program Tuesday, Decem-
i 22. 19.il at 2::!0 n.m. The name

lir operetta is, "Santa In South-
;iui." The names of the characters
i (he play are; May and Pearl, the
oung girls; Ralph arvd Billy, the
.ung boys: Aunt Mary, Eph and
anta.
ii ('. McClure is Ralph, Howard
eel.' is Billy, Mary Morgan is Aunt

wiry, Billy Dickins is the Eph, Dovie
!..t is Pearl, Helen Summey is May

Everett Whitmire is Santa Claus.
We feel sure that the operetta will

interesting. The fathers and
others of the Elementary children
e especially invited. There is no

amission charge.
M [l.LTE ALLISON", 7th Grade.

Enylish
Christmas vacation begins Decem-

. ill, of Brevard, were Thursday
ests of Mrs. D. L. Glazener.
B. B. White and A. D. Rodgers

..ere visitors to Salem, S. C., Sunday.
A M. Sisk was a Brevard visitor
londay.
Misses Geneva and Edith Mull, of

irevard, were Sunday guests of Mrs.
j. I.. Glazener.
Mrs. Thomas Morrison was a Bre-

ard visitor Monday.
Misses Beatrice Sisk and Geneva

'axton, of Calvert, and Helen Hen¬
derson, of Quebec, were Brevard and
Icndersonville visitors Saturday.
Mrs. Cliflord Stover and daughter,

uuyma, were Sunday guests of Mr.
nd Mrs. D. L. Glazener. Mrs. Stov-
r a n d daughter, accompanied by
Irs. Jess A. Galloway, of Brevard,

'eft Monday for Tiona, Pa., after
pending several weeks here and in
3 reva r d, visiting relatives and
iriends.

Mrs. Thomas Morrison and children
pent the week end at Quebec, visiting
"s. James Chapman.
Miss Cleo Jamison, Rosman public

chool music teacher, was an Ashe-
lle visitor Saturday.
Mrs. Louie Whitmire and children
:ent Sunday and Sunday night with
Ir. and Mrs. B. B. White.
E. A. Glazener and son, Claude,

v.- -re business vilitors to Brevard
Monday.

Mrs. W. E. Galloway, of the old
foxaway section, visited Mr. and
us. Edwin Staton and little daugh-
". Marvella.
Edwin Staton made a business trip
Brevard Monday.
J. C. McCall, of Toxaway, was a

'.".-'flay guest of Mr. and Mrs, Ad-
"....n Brujier.
Marion Glazener, who has been ill
:'.h flu, is much improved.
Dr. Wilkorson and daughter, Bert,

Eeulah Moore, were Brevard vis-
Friday evening.

Mrs. Marion Glazener, who has
nursing "Aunt" Martha Gilles-

Ea: l Fork, returned home
.'"y. !. ' r being much im-

;".ved.
'

QUIITIK it PARTY

Two qui'ts w. mad« for the M. E.
..iionagc M> ¦,.<1ay at the home of

J. F. While <n Main Street.
. "t the miPing Mon-

. j,ir Watkins, Mrs.
" .' :.i-'W:! \. Mrs. Craig Whitmire,

E. F..Y Mrs. J. E. White
"Trs. C. J- I.unch was

! for the workers by Mrs. J, E.

DISTRICT' SINGING
CONVENTION

District, Suiting Convention
ho).:! tit ?iion Bantist church in

han, .Sunday, 20th, at
!:30 p. m. Everyone invited.

NEW ARRIVALS
___

*

Mr. and Mrs.* .Edwin StatoTi an-'
inniinc.es the birth of a ligjiter, Mar-

on Tujifijly, ijecem-
¦?? 8th."

ber 23rd. The students of Rosman
Elementary school are going: to get
a two week's vacation for Christmas.
We will get out for our vacation on

Tuesday, December 22nd. Here's
hoping everyone a jolly Christmas.

LOIS WHITMIRE, 7th Grade.

The Crooked Fo'ot Path
Ah, there it is! The same old trail
That makes old remembered spot,
The gap that struck our schoolmate's

trail,
The crooked path across the lot.

It loft the road by school and church
A gray shadow, nothing more

And ended at the farm huose door.
That parted from the silver bird

MYRTLE RAINES, 7th Grade.

Kind Words
Five things observe with care,

Of whom you speak,
To whom, and when, how and where,

Kinds words cost j
Nothing, and they mean much

If we don't have gifts
To give, as we would like to have

through Christmas times,
We can speak kind

Words A worthy gift indeed.
DOROTHY WILDE, 7th Grade.

Christmas
Christmas is drawing near. Oh!

how the little ones will enjoy getting
up that morning and seeing thai
Santa has come. They will enjoy
playing with their toys and eating
nuts and candies and fruits. If it
snows they will have much fun mak¬
ing snow men. .After all, Christmas
is just about the happiest time of
the vear.

HELEN SUMMEY, Gth Grade.

The Doy Who U'«s Scolded
Once there was a little boy who

was often scolded by his aunt for
playing with the steaming: tea kettle.
He would sit and hold a spoon ovci
the spout and watch the steam turn
to drops of water. The aunt did not
think such play safe for a child; he
should be studying. So he was scold¬
ed. This boy who was being thus
scolded was James Watt, who later
.invented the steam engine.
HERBERT WOODARD, 6th Grade.

Chris t inus Hotidays
It is but two weeks until Christmas

and all the school children are very
happy, for they will then have the
usual enjoyable Yuletide vacation.
The little children, especially, will be
oleased, for then Saint Nick will pay
his visit and thrill them with his gifts.

HAZEL MOORE, Gth Grade.

Oid- Christmas Tree
A few days before Christmas we go

to the forest to choose a Christmas
tree. We select the prettiest tree in

J the forest, which is usually a holly
with bright red berries. After we

; bring it home and place it in a warm

room, we put pretty bells and all
kinds of sparkling decorations on it.
When we finish decorating the tree
it is very beautiful.

I On Christmas Eve Santa comes and
jhis toys and presents. Then 011

I Christmas Day we all gather around
t"he tree and enjoy the nice things
'makes the tree more beautiful with
i Santa has brought.

BILL OWEN, 5th Grade.

! The Significance of Christmas
j Christmas means more than just

: remembering our friends* with gifts,
jit means that all the world is cele¬
brating the birth of Christ.

Even though Christ was born in a

lowly stable and lay in a manger. He
is the greatest and most powerful of

jail men ever known to the world. A
¦star shone over the stable where the

| Christ Child lay, and guided the shep-
herds there that they might offer gifts
to the Saviour. This is the reason
that we give gifts today, to show our
love for others.
All over the world people remember

(this day and eelebrate it for same

(purpose.
| LUCILLE GALLOWAY, 5th Grade

Christmas
I want to catch a glimpse of Santa

and his reindeer as he comes hurrying
over the snow. I feel sure that he
will not forget to drop in a moment
to learn if I have been a good little
boy and what I want for Christmas.
If he should want to know he will find
a letter in my stocking hanging on

the same old nail.
FRANK' WHITMIRE, 4th Grade.

Whiter Is Here
Last Wednesday morning every¬

thing was covered with sleet. Every
pine w a s bending almost to the
ground. The large trees were covered
with ice and their limbs were bending.
Several of our classmates were absent
from school because of the falling
trees.

CHARLES HUGGINS, 4th Grade.

Oi'r Visitors
We had a visitor in our schoolroom

Thursday... We 'are qlways glad to
have outsiders, especially our moth¬
ers, visit our room. We are filwa^s

as nice and quiet as we can be
ivhile they are here and try to mal'°
them feel welcome so they will come

again.
- D.H.-WINCHESTER. .Tr.,

4th Grade.

The Birth of Christ
It was a cold winter day long, long

ago. A baby was born in a manger
in Bethlehem. Mary and jisoph were
his- mother and father. They loved
hiSa very much. This baby was Jesus
Christ. When ;h<? was a man the
people crucified him.

MARIE WILD, 3rd Grade

r Christinas
I always look forward to Christmas

|. Quebec News Items j J
Cv

. ..,.,!
Mr. Claxton Hcndevson, "president

of thb agriculture class of RosmRn
High School attended a Jjantjuet at
Mills River. Friday night in the in¬
terest of agriculture.

Miss Louise Owen Is on the sick
list, but is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sanders left
Saturday to spend the Christmas hoi:
iday3 in Westminster, S. C., with
Mrs. Sander's mother. Later they
will leave for Florida to spend the
remainder of the winter months.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Whitmire re¬

cent bride and groom moved Monday
In the down stairs of the old Quebec
store building in which Mr. and Mrs.

j Sanders lived.
Miss Helen Henderson made a

business trip to Hendeceonville Sat¬
urday.

Quite a number of school children
are reported sick with the chicken-
pox. Little Millie Fisher, Dorene and
Myrtle Lee Fisher, Irene Owen, Ros

I Whitmire and Ray McCall, perhaps
others.

Messrs. C. W. Henderson, W. B.
! Henderson and Broadus Henderson

[attended Western North Carolina
; Farm meeting at Asheville Monday

night.
Mr. Gene Moore spent the week¬

end at home here.
Rev. J. E. Bert filled his regular

appointment Sunday morning at
the Oak Grove Church.
'Mrs. Robinson returned to her

{home in Glenville after a weeks visit
to her son Mr. John Robinson and
family.

Rev. J. E. Burt was the dinn§j
guest of Mr, T. C. Henderson Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McCall and
.Miss Nell Robinson made a business
trip to Brevard Saturday.

and to the visit from Santa Claus.
If I am a good little girl he will try
to bring me the things I ask for in
my letters. I hope he will remember
every little gill and boy with some

little gift.
HELEN WHITMIRE. 2nd Grade.

Chfistmas
Christmas, Christmas, now is here,
And all the children have Christmas

cheer.
Every house is filled with joy,
Every child gets a Christmas toy.
We all must be good
'And eat plenty of food.
Or Santa won't come
To bring a bass drum.

Down the chimney so black
With a pack on his back,
Loads of things he will bring.
While the Christmas bells ring.

GLADYS CLARK, 3rd Grade.

The Hcr/iitiiiiit/ of Il'infce

j Winter really began Wednesday
when every tree and bush were cover¬

ed with a sheet of ice. The ice made
the limbs so heavy that they wen
bent to the ground. All during the

, night one could hear bushes breaking
anil trees falling.

EVA GALLOWAY, 3rd Grade.

Mrs. Padgett Visits tin- Second Crude
Frances Padgett's mother visited

jOur class Wednesday. We were glad
to have her. We are alway glad to
have our parents and friends visit u>.

GI.E>» WINCHESTER, 2nd Grade

The Weather
David Connor.Miss Waters, may 1

stay in and write on the board?
Miss Waters.No run out and get

some fresh air.
i David Connor There's no fresh
lair, it's all hot!

FIRST GRADE.

Letters
We have been writing letters to

Santa. We all love Santa, that's why
we write to him.

r FIRST GRADE.

Seventh Grade Decorates For
Ch ristmas

The seventh grade of the Rosman
I Elementary school is beginning to

decorate the room for Christmas.
j The seventh grade has two small
Christmas trees in their room, which

' arc decorated with bells, tinsel, ice
cycles, and other Christmas decora¬
tions, to make the room beautiful.

The room is decorated with -holly
and mistletoe and has a large Christ¬
mas bell in the middle qf the room,
which hangs under the light globe.
Red and green streamers run from

it to all the corners of the room,
The committees working on the

'decorating deserve much credit,
Billy Dockins, Everette Whitmire.

D. S. Winchester, Earl Whitmire, J.
D. Powell, J. E. Bert. G. C. McClure
'and Lamar Whitmire had charge of
{getting and putting up the decora¬
tions.

! Millie Allison, Margaret Glazener.
and Pauline Sutton are making
wreaths and arranging the deeora-
Iions,

MARGARET GLAZENER,
7th Grade.

R; S. Frrncisco, of Craven county,
i purr hr.seJ 37 head of feeder steers in

i Haywood county last week for 54
cents a pound.

Fifty' Angon county turkey growers
shipped 4,930 pounds to Philadelphia
by truck and received a cheok for $1,-
389.71 for. the load.

The produce grown by 238 club
members in Cfetawba county this year
amounted in value, to- .;X,8?!5.59 of

>which ?3,S43.!4 ivas profit, says the
county farm agent.

Fourteen 4-H club members of C&y
county grew an average of 58 bushels
of corn an acre-«this season as com¬

pared with the county average of 15
bushels an acre.

By growing corn after turning a

lespet'ey.i sod, Geo-ge^Dowdle.' of Jia-
con County produced 125 bushes >pi
acre. He used a high gra3?"ofTfe>
tilizer "also.

From the Filet of Long Ago i

THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT i

J'What is the Christmis Spirit? It ]
is the spirit which brings a smile to i

the lips and tenderness to the heart; j
it is the spirit which warms one-iato <

friendship to every man and wen
man, 'to every boy and girl." ¦: |
For the Christmas- motto is "peace i

on Earth, good will to men", and the
spirit of Christmas demands that it
ring in the hearts and find express-
ion in kindly acts and loving words.
"What a joyful thing for the world it
would be if the Christmas spirit i

could do this, not only on the holida/
but on every other day of the year.
What a beautiful place the world .

would be to live in. Peace and Good
will be everywhere and always.

Let each of us resolve, that so far
as we are concerned, Peace and Good
jWill shall be our motto every day,
and that we shall do- our best to

jmake the Christmas Spirit last all'
the year 'round.
The ordinary calender has but one

, "twentyfifth of December," but one

( tender, loving, sweet forgiving time.
As I said my word of greeting and of
'glad wishing to you, my friends, may
II think how different your calendar;
is 9rom that other? You read, do you

I not, the never meaning clear. You
' see that the Christmas^ gladness, the

tenderness, the sense of brotherhood,
need not be confined to one day; and
as I wish you happy Christmas I can
almost hear you say, can 1% not, "It
is always Christmas somewhere in
the Calender of the Heart."

Will you join with me in this J
beautiful prayer on Christmas morn-

ing. It is "The Christmas Prayer", by
Dr. Van Dyke.

PRAYER
Father of all men, look upon our

family, kneeling together before Thee
and grant us a true Christmas.

With loving heart we bless Thee:
For the gift of Thy dear Son, Jesus
Chiist. For the PEACE he brings to
human homes. For the Good Will he
reaches to sinful men. For the Glory
of Thy Goodness shining in his face.
With deed desire we beseech Thee:

Help us to keep His birthday truly,
Help us to offer in his name, our

, Christmas prayer.
From the sickness of sin and the

darkness of doubt. From selfish
pleasures and sullen pains. From the |
'frost of pride and the fever of envy.
God give us everyone, througlr the
Blessings of Jesus.

In prayer and praising, in giving
and receiving, in eating and drinking.

in Binding and 'waking merry, in
parent# gladness, »nd' in children's
nirth, in dear memories of those who
have departed, m good comradship.
with those who are far away, in pat¬
ient waiting, sweet, Contented, gen¬
erous cheer, God bless us, everyone
with the Blessings of Jesus.
By remembering our kinship with

all men, by well wishing, friendly
speaking and kindly doing, by cheer¬
ing the downcast, and adding sun-
shine to daylight. By welcoming
strangers (poor shepherds or wise-
men), by keeping the music of th;.-
angels song in this home, God forgive
us, every one to share The Blessings
of Jesus.
Amen

6 .
c- "

BABY CHICK BOOK
VERY INSTRUCTIVE (

r
A hip-pocket voluni- crammed

with facts about baby clii-ks.their
care, feeding, and managonv ut.has
just appeared from the pre- and is
ready for distribution. Ft il. Pur¬
ina Hip Pocket Poultry ."¦[¦. :al, of¬
fering the busy owner ;{ ry lit¬
tle helps and hints \vhi< n:can so
much.

In addition to the mai < de¬
voted to baby chicks a simpl con¬
cise. and well-organized i; f poul-
try-keeping is given, ail
phases of the work fr< su h aiv of
newlyhatched chicks ding,
watering, disease pi-.- i and
control, to that climax <¦' a!! poultry
raising egg product: , nd the
maintaining of it over a I period
without detriment to t'r- hens.
hTe causes of disea symptom:',

cures and control mak. up ;; chapter
of value. The story is I in words
and pictures, "written from a scien¬
tific background in the language of
the poultryman. Copies can be ob¬
tained, without charge, at 15. & B.
Feed & Seed company.

The new eastern Carolina i reamery
at Washington is still growing with
new producers bringing in cream
each week.

Weil Brothers, of Goldshor .. among
the largest landowners of Wayne
county will reduce their tobacco acre¬
age next year and plant mine on poor
land.

CAKE
! CONTEST

*

Closes Tuesday
Dec. 22nd

Bake a Cake, using White Lily Flour, take
it to Joines Motor Co. before next Tues¬

day, Dec. 22, at 2 o'clock and you can win
a prize of a bag of that excellent Flour.
WHITE LILY.

FOUR PRIZES
48 lb bag, 24 lb bag, 12 lb bag, 6 lb bag

The cakes will be judged at 2 o'clock by
competent judges, and then sold by the
Woman's Bureau, and the proceeds given
to the County Welfare Association.

ORANGES
We will have a truck
load of real Florida or¬

anges fresh from the
groves, at our store on

Saturday of this week
for Christmas.

Priced

WAY DOWN
per Pk. or per Bu.

TURKEYS
We have plenty of nice

Turkeys for everybody.
Small ones for the small
families and preat bjg
ones if you need it.

Priced

VERY LOW

Feed & Seed Co.
The Store with the Checkerboard Sign

. 1 IE,


